Great-tailed grackles, Quiscalus mexicanus, prey on fiddler crabs, Uca beebei, either by running straight at them or by running past them then angling sharply back to strike. Grackles that used angled runs caught only males and were twice as successful as birds that used straight runs and caught equal numbers of males and females. Why do grackles that use angled runs catch only males? Males were not differentially available, nor did grackles prefer them to females in choice tests. Fewer crabs entered their burrows when we moved a model predator past them than when we moved it directly towards them and crabs allowed the model to get closer when it passed then returned to strike. Although crabs may take more risks when birds use angled runs, the sexes did not differ in their escape responses. Hence, differential risk taking cannot explain male-biased predation by birds using angled runs. We suggest that males, with their large claws and lighter colours, are more conspicuous than cryptic females. When a bird runs past then turns to dash back at a crab it may be able to keep track of a male much better than a female. Indeed, grackles missed all females they struck at using angled runs. Hence, males may be conspicuous and preferred prey to birds using angled runs. Males' enlarged claws, bright colours and other sexually selected traits may increase male predation rate in this context.
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Sexually selected male traits enhance male fighting ability and attractiveness to females, but often at the expense of reduced survival (Darwin 1871). Males are usually more active than females in mate acquisition, and their courtship signals, displays and signalling behaviour may make them more conspicuous to predators and impede escape (Magnhagen 1991). Males may partially compensate for their greater vulnerability to predation by being more vigilant and by initiating escape responses earlier than females (Martin & Lopez 1999) . However, both heightened vigilance and early and frequent escape are often incompatible with male mate seeking and courtship and may cost males missed mating opportunities. Hence, levels of vigilance and escape decisions are likely to represent a fine balance between their survival benefits and reproductive costs.
Fiddler crabs (genus Uca) provide an excellent opportunity to study the naturally selected costs of sexually selected male traits. Males have one small claw that they use for feeding and grooming and one greatly enlarged claw that can be up to 50% of an adult male's body weight. Males wave their large claw to attract females for mating and use it to threaten and fight other males. Male performance in both courtship and aggressive contests increases with the size of the claw (Christy 1983; Jennions & Backwell 1995; Backwell & Passmore 1996) . Males are also typically brightly coloured and conspicuous against the generally dark intertidal sediments where they live. In contrast, females lack the large claw and usually have a generally dark and mottled colour pattern that makes them cryptic compared with males.
It is not yet clear whether the sexually selected traits of male fiddler crabs increase their vulnerability to predation. In some species, the enlarged male claw may inhibit rapid escape from predators (Montague 1980) and the added nutritional content of the claw muscle may make males more profitable and hence preferred prey (see Zwarts & Blomert 1990 ). However, males may be more difficult for some predators to catch (Wolf et al. 1975), and Bildstein et al. (1989) found that the claw offers some protection as a potentially dangerous weapon that some Correspondence and present address: T. Koga, Faculty of Education, Wakayama University, 
